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by Faye De€re
We are going to }I.{ve a convmtion:

Our oen ADAM convention, iust tike
all the other computers in town! We
have come oI age! Ir will be calted
ADAMCON 891 Isr/t thar gleat?

One of the mosr positiv€ rcsults of
the meetin8 of the GuIf Coast Adam
UseE Gioup at which we met Solomon
Swift, was a feeiirg of cornraderie and
mity. Watching Sol demonstrate GO-
BASIC with the GGDOS system made
us fe€l proud, and gratetut thar such a
talent€d member of rhe ADAM com-
munir,r? had r€hmed to put th€ pieces
of his world back toge*;r, and t; sive
us such a monumenially impo ant
piece of programming. It made you
want to stick youi tongue out at the
pessimishl: die-hards that had Dre-
dicted the dea th of the ADAM commu-
nity when Sot dropped out of sighr.
Insiead of dlng. wondertul things are
happ€ning for the ADAM.

DAIEST October 7,10
Cost Estimate: 9179.00 Pp DBLj

Spous€: 99.00, Child: 939.00
h.Iudes: 3 niBhts hoiel/2 BkJasis/1

Lunch/1 Dhner/Meerin8 mom.
Transfers are not included. It is

therefore suggested tllat attendees w"ho
are not driving, share a rental cai,
whi€h can be aranged by MOAUC.
Ihose tlying wil receive a 5% discomt
olf ihe lowest available airfare on

Door prizes will be awarded ar a
drawing at the closing dinnex Anyone
wishing to donate merchandise, pro-
grams, or services for that drawing,
please let me or MOAUC know.
Sp{jal sp€akers and workhops will
b€ featured at ihe sessions, and a
Ke),note speaker wiI be feaiurEd at th€
iuch. Free time irill be scheduted {or
optional side t.ips. MOAUG wiI
arran8e hotel accoinmodations d you
let them Lnow m time

If you are inierested in attending this
convention, or have commenrs or sug-
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gestions to offer, coniact Monre Ne€.e,
1048 Winter Springs B1vd., Winter
Sprhgs, FL 32708, (407) 699-6887.

i hale leamed a lot of ihings white
trying io teach myseu how to program
in SmatBASIC. I am hinder€d bv a la.k
of reading maierial pedaining to the
ADAM Computer, and have to exp€ri-
ment a $eat deal to se€ what wiil work
in ihe tust pla€e, ifs sort of a hit and
miss affair. I try to pass on whai I think
you might be inrerested ifl. and rhDss
I have learned that you miqht nor be
abk to find in the Coleco ADAM man-
ual.

I've b€en doing a lot of work on our
club Pubiic Domain Library adding
programs, checking io see if th€ old
files aI work, and updahng the tibrary
in general. While workins wrth
Coplcart+ 2.0. I plugSed in ii; Super
Achon Came Controller io see if one of
the copied games worked. AJter mak-
ing sure ii did, I went on ro oiher
thinSs. I did not unplug the Super
Action Came Coniroller

I loaded ShowOFF II to do some
printlng, got hatfiday through the load,
ing sequenc€, and my ADAM tocked
up on me. I tried loading again, and the
same thing happen€d. I was very dis-
tress€d, trying to figure oui what was
wrons w.ith mv ADAM, and vanled
the Caniroller out of the side'Don in
frustration. Lo and behotdl ,iDAM
unlockedl I h.i€d it s€velal tim€s. and
goi the same rcsulrs. The moral to this
story seems to be; don't lea\.e your
Super Aciion Game Conboler plu&qed
in if you plan use ShowOFF IL This
ma), not happen on your ma.hine. r
haveilt che.ked out a v other ADAM
bui mirc. However, it might be worih

I talked to Tony Pattenon the other
day, and he says that he and Sotomon
Swift have five new programs in vad-
ous stages oI completion ihat can be
used with the GO-DOS sysiem. GO-
DOS !\iiih GO-BASIC wil be rcleased
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shortly, if ii hasn,r alrEadv bv the time
this getr to prtnt, and manv'other m
rams wil fo]low.I m sui; rhar 6ih".
proSmmmers wiil be wdting piosrars
tor j oo, just as soon as rhey s;r the
system to work with. It s a sre;i svs-
tem.

This s€ems to be dis.overv tim€. Dd
you how that you do not have to run
a complete program when you tel a
program to run? ff you twe the com_
nand, RUN 123, your program wjl
run liom ]lre 123 ro rhe end of the Dm-
gram. ffyou iust want to run a saiion
of the program, put a STOP or END
where you want ro quLr runnins rh€
program. and only ihe parr between
lhose two commands wili rbn
Amazingl

This is exiremely helptut when vou
are trying to debug a program, anjthe
DDT didn't help. A loi of rimes, your
error ls way down in the program, and
ruiu nB rhe ftont part oi the pro$am
srmply wastes rjme, servinB no usefrr1
purpose. B€in8 able to work wi$ iust
the secUon rhar contajru rhe probiem
mates it a lot eaei€r and fasrer ro iin.J

I know I haven,t said ioo much
rbout CP/M, burl was using the sye
em the other day, and rhousht vou
night be inter€sred rn a co;Dl; of
hin85. CP/M is not a user friendjv ,v+
em, and is quite pa rricuta r abou i h6rv
/ou use it. Remember thar ihe d ve
..ou boot the systen hom js atways
/our "A>- drrve you must keeo a
ape/disk in this drive thar has ihe
lPlM system on it. If vou tuv to READ
)r I{RITE to a drive that do€s noi con-
ain a tape/disk, you wil get an e or
nessage, and you will have to e-boot
he CPlM sysrem. Remember, atso,
hat you can put rhe CplM svsrem on
,ny tape,/disk, even iI it has iiles on it,
'y 

using the SYSCEN command. More
,n CPIM larex

When you are loadrne a
.r artWRlTER fite, wa tch the left 

-hand

white marker whjle rhe program is
loading. It wLll telt vou how hin!
"pages" are in the e. ffre screen w:it
say "ONE MOMENT - GETTINC
mE" and as it toads the fiie, rhe whire
marker will quickly s.an rhe 6le lrom
the bottom ro the rop of each paae, a nd
then slowly scan each paee from ihe
top to the bottom. If you iount each
sweep o{ the marker as it scans Irom
the top to the bonom, vou wil tnow
how many pages are in ihe ffle. rt,s also
a good idea to remember thar ifvor
have inseried an END PAGE marL.
and then add or deteie material vou;
END rAGE mdker coutd end up in the
wrong prace. Don t add youi END
PAGE markers LDtiI vou are surc rhp
file ls iust the say you want ifl_NIAD.
November I9&5

A number oI our club members
have puchased dot matrix Driniels in
the pasi sj\ mon rt15. i m qj"d thev Ia,.
becaLL<€ theJ€ ar€ a nunL. or 

"Jw 
pro_

grams out rhar require the use ofa dot
mah.ix printer.

I have had to telt some of them.
however that rherc are a few prograns
out ihere that were written be{ore rhp
use of dot marri\ prinrers b€came so
widespread. Ihis means rhar rh4 wl+
meant to be used with the AbAM
print€r, and canor y b€ us€d with a dor
matri\ printer iF you use a Drinr.r
'patch wiih them. tn someca;es. vou
have to make chanses in rhe oris;dt
pro8ram, as wel as using the printer
patch. lr is nor a good ide; b Ev rhis iI
you don'r hav€ a Iitrle bir of pmsram_
ming knowiedge and a tor of Datience

Don r Bet me umr\q MUTITWRITI
NEWSMAKER and STGNSHOP are
ercellent progra ms j f you are usDsan
ADAM prinrer. However rr vo,;F
trying to learn how io use a doi mah.ix
prinier. and ale looking Ior prcgrams to
us€ with your new printer, mavbe the
fo owing will help.

Darid Whire s SpeedvWRITE 2
(W}lire Co. Enq.os), i; the ;lHftate in
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word Foc€asing if you aie using a dor
maldx pdnt€r/ and want more than
your builrin SmaTIWRITER has to offer.
It takes the plac€ of MULTT9IRITE, and
has everrthifl& induding a whopp€r of
a ranuaL Since therc are four members
of our family usin8 four differcnr
ADAM computers, I gped up an our-
line of the manual to help us g€t us€d to
the prc$am. The maual is a heartsnrp
per for the beginn€r!

With The P nt Works (Walters
Soltware Co. $29.95), you can design
banne6, signs, lefterheads/ and much
more. It is much like SIGNSHOP, but

written for a dot mai x printer.
PoweTPAINT (Digital Express, Inc.
$,39.9s) is the best al-around graphics
program I k.ow oI ihat is wdnen to be
used wirh your dor mati\ piinier Like
SpeedyWRITE, you can do iust about
anlthing with it, as wel as .ombirc text
and graphics for a newsletter. It could
be used instead of NEWSMAKER

Another €xce[ert proSram that .an
be used with youl new dot matix
printer or your ADAM prhte. is
ShowoFF I Digital Express, $27.95).
You can prini out low iesolution Braph-
ics on the ADAM pdnier but you must

have a dot matrix pdnter for the high
r€sotution graphics.

r use ShowOFF II (atso Digirat
Express, $17.95) to fo.mat and pdnt out
our newslefter with my dot matrix
printer. You can tyf,e wide characters,
compesssl tlpe, ihlicized ir"e, pi€a oi
elite, and much morc. You can right or
left iustify, automahc iustjJy (dght and
le{t, and center your t}?e. You can even
change the spacing bet neen rhe lines. It
anows you to set up your colurrm iusi
about any way you wani it and I rhinl
it is the best ihing to come down the
pike in a long iime
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